
" In the :kltter of the Application of 
3. A.. AmeON,. for a cert1t1ca. to of public 
conveninnce a~ necessity to opcrate' the 
business of the t~aneporta~1on of green 
and dried ~uits ~Dd vegetables, cott~n and 
,all other fa.:m. p::'Oducts, farm equipment, 
shook, boxes, nailS,aDa other packing house 
equipment between farms and packing houses, 
and. fanlS a:ad ehi:pp1ng points locate~ in 
I::1p er1~1 Valloy within a ra.dius of twent~ 
miles of EraWloy, and. :9c.rt1cularly all of 
thoso faXlllS O\"1lled.or 01' era. ted. 'by tho 
C. E. Weaver Com~any; and between far.mz 
a:cd packing houses, and :f~rms $om sh1pp1Ilg 
points in the Ssn Joo.q'llin Valley vrithin s. 
radius of thirty 1:111ee of ires%lo, and. a.lso . 
Within a. ra.diuc of th:1rty milos of Dels.no,. 
and part1ctz.lsrly those :fa.rms o-wnod or. opoo:-
ated by the Mld State' Eorticultural CompaDY, 
Ine. 9 as deSignated on mpe mo.rked I 

Z:cllibit B-l, :B-Z,andB-3. 

BY ~RE COMMISSION -
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ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

VlEER-:US, Fred :&u1:Lch. Jr., Attorney for E. A.. Rincon, 
, , 

applicant in tho abovo entitled proceeding, bas advize~ the 

Co:mlission, in m-1t:1.ng, undor date of Fobruary 15, 1926,. thAt 

it is ~ossible for ~ •. Rinconto amend hi2 ~pplicat1on.3~ that 

it sets forth his oper~tions "between fixed tercini orovor rogu-

la:r route lf
, 

Now, therefore, good c~'Il$e s,llPoaring" 
I 

I~ IS EERE:BY O?J):£R:.'""D tha.t Application No.1.24Z6for .a. certi-

ficate of publie convenionceand nocessit:,v to oporate an e.uto' 

truc~ sorvice 1Tin Im:gerial V~lley vlith1n a rad.i'C.s of 20 miles 
" 

of :Bra.wley am in the So.n, Joaquin Vc.lley within ~ rc.dius of 30 

miles of"J)elano'"c.:od. also :within a. radiue of 30 miles of Delane" 



be $oDd the sam') .. hereby is d.1emissed withotl.t prejudioe. 

Dllted at Ss.:c. ~ra.ne1s¢o.Cc.l1:for%liQ." this ~S:Y' of 
~~1926. " . ' . '. 
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